GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
FOOD SUPPLIES AND CONSUMER WELFARE DEPARTMENT

File No. FSCW-NFSA-POL-0003-2022-UD01/FSCW, Dated 14/03/2022

NOTIFICATION

The following draft of certain rules to amend the Odisha State Food Security (Targeted Public Distribution System) Rules, 2020 which the State Government proposes to make in exercise of the powers conferred by sub-sections (1) and (2) of section 40 of the National Food Security Act, 2013 (20 of 2013) is hereby published as required by sub-section (1) of the said section for all persons likely to be affected thereby and notice is hereby given that the said draft will be taken into consideration on or after expiry of a period of fifteen days from the date of their publication in the Odisha Gazette.

Any objection or suggestion which may be received by the Additional Secretary to Government, Food Supplies and Consumer Welfare Department, Lok Seva Bhawan, Bhubaneswar-751001 with respect to the said draft before expiry of the period so specified above, will be considered by the State Government.

Draft

1. Short title and commencement.—(1) These rules may be called the Odisha State Food Security (Targeted Public Distribution System) Amendment Rules, 2022.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Odisha Gazette.

2. In the Odisha State Food Security (Targeted Public Distribution System) Rules, 2020 (hereinafter referred to as the said rules), in rule 3, in sub-rule (2), after clause (k), the following clause shall be inserted, namely :-

“(l) Households of Tibetan refugees recognized by the Government of India residing in the State.”

3. In the said rules, in rule 9, in sub-rule (3), for clause (a), following clause shall be substituted, namely :-

“(a) look into violations of entitlements passed on to the beneficiaries under the Targeted Public Distribution System, Integrated Child Development Scheme, Mid-Day Meal and Maternity Benefit Programme either suo motu or on receipt of grievances from any source including news items;”

By order of the Governor

Principal Secretary to Government
Memo No.- 4002/FSCW, Dated 14/03/2022

Copy along with the soft copy forwarded to Gazette Cell of Commerce and Transport (Commerce) Department with a request to publish the Notification in the extraordinary issue of the Odisha Gazette and supply 100 copies to the Department for official use and information.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No.- 4003/FSCW, Dated 14/03/2022

Copy forwarded to Secretary to Governor/Principal Secretary to Chief Minister/PS to all Ministers/PS to all Ministers of State for kind information of His Excellency the Governor, Odisha/Hon’ble Chief Minister/Hon’ble Ministers/Hon’ble Ministers of State.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No.- 4004/FSCW, Dated 14/03/2022

Copy forwarded to PS to Chief Secretary, Odisha /PS to DC-cum-Additional Chief Secretary, Odisha/PS to A.P.C., Odisha/Secretary to Member, Board of Revenue, Odisha, Cuttack/Secretary to all RDCs for kind information of Chief Secretary, Odisha/DC-cum-Additional Chief Secretary, Odisha/A.P.C., Odisha/Member, Board of Revenue, Odisha/all RDCs.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No.- 4005/FSCW, Dated 14/03/2022

Copy forwarded to MD, OSCSC Ltd., Bhubaneswar/all Collectors/all PD, DRDAs/all CSOs/ADM, Bhubaneswar/Rourkela for information.

Additional Secretary to Government
Memo No.- UDC 6 /FSCW, Dated 14/03/2022

Copy forwarded to Shri S.C. Churia, Jr. DEO for information with a request to host the Notification in the Departmental website for public domain.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No.- UDC 7 /FSCW, Dated 14/03/2022

Copy forwarded to all Officers of FS & CW Department for information.

Additional Secretary to Government

Memo No.- UDC 8 /FSCW, Dated 14/03/2022

Copy forwarded to all Departments of Government/all Heads of Department (Except Government Press) for information and necessary action.

Additional Secretary to Government